AEGEAN SAILING SCHOOL - HOTEL & TAXI LIST
We have prepared this list to help you with your travel. Most of the hotels listed are small and relatively
inexpensive. There are also major hotels in Athens and at the airport that you will find easily with an online search.
During the summer please do not leave it until the last minute to book weekend accommodation as hotels are
very busy then. Note that some hotels may not take single night bookings in the middle of summer.

AEGINA TOWN
AEGINA HOTEL

+30 22970 28501

ATHINA STUDIOS

+30 22970-52445

Good location and low price rooms. Quads to
hire .
Souvala, studios with nice big swimming pool

BOATYARD
GUESTHOUSE

+30 22970 61704
+3069464 42409

Newly refurbished 18 century building close to
the port – stylish and comfortable

HOTEL BROWN

+30 22970-22271

CAROUSEL
DANAE HOTEL

+30 22970-32496
+30 22970-22424

ELECTRA PENSION

+30 22970-26715

Near to the marina and opposite a swimming
beach
Aghia Marina, good value, Russian spoken
European standards. 1km from Aegina Town. Has
pool
Near ferries, clean & quiet, very good price

E-ANATOLI

+30 22970-32002

IRIDES STUDIOS
KLONOS ANNA

+30 22970-52215
+30 22970-25874

MAGDA HOTEL

+30 22970-32325

OASIS HOTEL
PLAZA HOTEL
HOTEL RACHEL
HOTEL RASTONI
VAGIA HOTEL

+30 22970 32312
+30 22970 25600
+30 22970-32168
+30 2970 27039
+30 22970-71119

VENETIA

+30 22970 61341

VILLA RODANTHOS

+30 22970 61400

Aghia Marina, sea views, hot tub, colourful &
different
Luxury studios with pool right by the sea
Pleasant hotel, similar to Danae in type and
location.
Aghia Marina, lovely sea views and swimming
pool
Wonderful views, by beach, Russian spoken
Small, clean, local hotel right opposite ferries
Aghia Marina, cheap and close to beach
Boutique hotel close to port and beaches
North coast of island, very pretty, very Greek
hotel in quiet village with beach
In the pretty fishing village of Perdika on the
south of Aegina
10 studios and roof garden in lovely Perdika

+30 22970-91610
+30 6974-394150

Delightful rooms on little island next to Aegina –
ferry every hour + water taxis

www.rosyslittlevillage.com

TRITON
SAVOY
GLAROS
PARK
PIRAEUS DREAM
THEOXENIA

+30 210-4173457
+30 210-4284580
+30 210-4515421
+30 210-4524611
+30 210-4110555
+30 210-4112550

www.htriton.gr
www.savoyhotel.gr
www.glaros-hotel.gr
www.thepark.gr
www.piraeusdream.gr
www.theoxeniapalace.gr

PHIDEAS PIRAEUS

+30 210 4296 480

Close to port. Good value for money.
300m from port
300m from port
Best Western Hotel near port
Nice hotel near port
Slightly more elegant hotel but still close to
ferries
Nice area – free pickup from port & airport bus
stop
by Acropolis
Rated No 1 on Trip Advisor
by Acropolis
quiet pleasant location
Boutique hotel in city centre

www. attaloshotel.com
www.avahotel.gr
www.plakahotel.gr
www.hoteltony.gr
www.oandbhotel.com

th

www.aeginahotel.gr
www.athinastudiosaegina.com
www.the-boatyardguesthouse.gr
www.hotelbrown.gr
www.hotel-carousel.com
www.danaehotel.gr
www.aeginaelectra.gr/en.html
www.e-anatoli.gr
www.irides.gr
www.klonosanna.gr/en
www.magdahotelaegina.com
www.hoteloasisaegina.com
www.hotelrachel.com
www.rastoni.gr
www.vagiahotel.gr
www.venetia.gr
www.villarodanthos.gr

AGISTRI ISLAND
ROSIE’S LITTLE
VILLAGE

PIRAEUS – PORT

www.hotelphidias.gr

ATHENS CENTRE / PLAKA
ATTALOS
AVA
PLAKA
TONY
O&B

+30 210-3212801
+30 210-3259000
+30 210-3222706
+30 210-9235761
+30 210-3312940
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BY AIRPORT
PERIS

+30 22940-83763

offers airport transfers

www.perishotelapt.gr

HOTELS WITHIN EASY REACH OF KALAMAKI MARINA, ATHENS
BRASIL SUITES
OASIS
FENIX
SEA VIEW
LONDON
GALAXY

+30 210 89421246
+30 210 8941555
+30 210 891 4000
+30 210 8947681

+ 30 210 894
2106
+30 210 9818603

Very elegant and comfortable accommodation in
Glyfada, 10 minutes from marina.
Another comfortable apartment hotel
Best Western Hotel on route for tram and airport
bus
Seafront Glyfada Hotel
Also in Glyfada, close to sea, inexpensive

www.brasilhotel.gr

On airport bus route and 100 metres from the
marina!

www.galaxy-hotel.gr

airport and ferry pickups and tours of Athens

www.athenstaxi.net

airport and ferry pickups and tours of Athens

www.athenstaxi-tours.gr

www.oasishotel.gr
www.fenix.gr/index-eng.php
www.seaview.gr
www.londonhotelathens.com

TAXI COMPANIES
SPIROS HALKIDES
ARIS VASILEIOU

+30 6944-285686
+30 210-994 -771
+30 697 7454783

